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PENN STATE--EAST'S RESTLING CAPITOL!
With the exception of t e Barnum and Bailey Circus (and may-

be not even that can afford strong competition) this week's Eastern,
Intercollegiate Wrestling To !lament at Recreation Hall is generally
regarded. in these parts as t e "Greatest Show on Earth."

There is no doubt in t e minds of any Eastern wrestling en-
thusiast that Penn State is he "Wrestling Capitol" of the East and
possibly half the nation. A env arguments from Lehigh and Wilkes
attempt to refute that stat Ment but they are hopelessly without
fact. For if it were possible to hold the EIWA championships here
every year it would be do a without the slightest hindrance. The
money made and the popu arity gained are much too valuable to
the Association' to ever turn a own a bid to hold the tournament here.

Friday and Saturday's session will total well over the 10,000
mark and may reach clos to 15,000, depending on the student
support. If regular season meets can be indicative of the future
then fear that the students will not support this tourney is un-
founded forthe Lions averaged over 5000 for every home encounter.

The fact that four of the Lion entries stand excellent chances
of winning their division title is a natural drawing card. Sid Nod-
land (123), Johnny Johnston (130), John Pepe (137), and Dave Adams
(147) will all be either top-seeded or second-seeded in the pre-
tourney selections. Nodland and Johnston are defending champions,
while Pepe and Adams are top favorites because of their runnerupl
finish in last year's EIWA tourney at Lehigh.

If all four, or even two or three, enter the semi-finals on Satur-
day a packed house in the afternoon and evening is almost assured.

MANY REASONS TO ITS POPULARITY
The unexplainable popularity that wrestling boasts here is

baffling to many outsiders, but to the insiders here there are many
reasons.

FRAM FANUCCI. Sports Editor

Gymnastics Coach Gene Wettstone said that gym fans here are
the most educated fans in the country. The same holds true with
wrestling. Top wrestling here is as common as the Nittany Lion
statue and, because of this, fans tend to follow the sport more
closely, thus educating themselves about a sport that in most cases
was never offered in high school.

Another reason lending support to its popularity is the fact
that there is no place to go on weekends at Penn Stale, as con-
trasted with such cities as Pittsburgh or Philadelphia. Naturally
the main course of travel is to the gym. when sports events are
being held.

It has been a habit passed on from one student to the other.
Freshman are orientated by upperclassmen, who a few years pre-
vious were being orientated themselves.

But in every sport there's some attraction that fans like and
want to watch and which will cause them to become more interested
in the sport. Charley Speidel is that attraction.

In his 31 years as head coach of Lion wrestling teams, the tiny
and witty Speidel has built his teams up to be the powerhouses of
the East. He has instilled in the student body a love for the game
that is unparalleled anywhere in the East, and he has promoted
wrestling in almost all parts of the State.

Students and townspeople don't have to be told about Spei-
ders accomplishments. They all know them. And to show their
respect they always give him at every wrestling meet the largest
ovation of anyone introduced. ..
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"Behind the curtain's mystic fold,
• The glowing future lies 'Unrolled."

. . .LOOKING AHEAD,
MISS JUNE GRADUATE?

. .

AAR YOU A LIBERAL ARTS MAJOR? Then. you've
probably wondered what opportunities exist for you in
the business world . . . opportunities that do not
require typing and shorthand. _ .

IP YOU . POSSESS JUDGMENT, PERSONALITY AND
INTELLIGENCE, many doors will be open to you .

doors that lead to interesting and challenging positions.

THE "ETNA LIFE MAY HAVE JUST THE OPPORTUNITY
FOR YOU. An intriguing position in the insurance
field—one that— utilizes your capabilities and piques,
your interest. ,

Go to your Placement Office and ask for
a copy of "Commencement-1957". While
you're there, make an appointment to see
the Rena: Life representative who will tie
cm 2 campus: March 22, 1957,
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'. ettstone Looking for Fourth
NCAA GymriastChampionship**
*Coach Has LioniSquad

.High Hopes ,Working Hard
"I'm not going out to the around and p-bar skein was Jean

1Nationals to take second: Cronstedt, who led the Lions to
their last two National crowns.place," Lion gymnastics coach Cronstedt took the Eastern all-Gene Wettstone said yester-' 1 'around and parallel-bar titles foray.
three strai,,ht years 1952-54. wonThis year's National .Collegiate, ' the parallels and all-around in theAthletic Ass o ciation Gymnastic; ;Nationals in 1953, and won theChampionships will be held at the :free exercise, horizontal bar, par-Naval Academy, March 22-23. 1 , allel bar aid all-around in theThe bespectacled ' coach has, ,1954 National tournament.been pointing to a win in the 19571 An interesting parallel is beingNational competition since the' developed this year in that Vega,1956 tournament ended. 1 IWettstone's number one ace, alsoHe began concentrated practice ) }missed winning the National titlewith an eye on the Nationals after Gene Wettstone in his first Pligible year, 1956.the team won the Eastern team Looking for his fourth ; But following Cronstedes rec-title in the Army meet threel

• 1 ord. Vega could win his firstweeks ago. !most rewarding one for the Lion), all-around title in his secondGymnast Armando Vega was ; mentor. He was chosen Olympic Ieven working on his all-around ;gym coach that year and had year and lead the Lions to the
routine before.the Army meet. it hr e e proteges Ray Sorenson, learn laurels.
This. led to weaker perform- !Bill Bonsai' and Louis Bordo7 And then again like Cronstedt,

iantes in his three dual-meet travel to London with him. ,Vega would have another year of
events—horizontal bar, parallel This year Wettstone brought I Ogibility with hopes of making
bars, and flying rings. i his won-lost record up to an lit two National wins.

Wettstone w.ill be after the amtizmg 67-26. Beside taking But Wettstone has been doingfourth NCAA championship of the -Eastern team trophy. a ,more than hoping these days. Be-his highly successful 18-year ca- Wettstone-trained athlete, Vega, :tween 4 and 6:30 p.m. the mainreer. Wettstone-trained squ a d s took the Eastern all-around and ,floor ofRec Hall has been crowd-won the collegiate team title in, parallel bar crowns for the ell with a hard-working gym1948, 1953 and 1954. - 1 sixth consecutive year. ;coach and his willing team—Wett-The 1948 team was probably the! The athlete who started the all-;stone and company.

PROBLEM: To evaluate the all-round career

adVantages.offered by the widely diversified
activities at Divisions of North American Aviation, Inc:\

FIRST STEP: GET THE FACTS in man-to-man

interviews, on campus March 18 and 19

Ai a graduate in
Engineering, Phys-
ics, Applied Math.or
allied subjects you
need complete, fac•
tual information to
help you make a
sound decision in
choosingyourcareer.
Get the facts in a
man•to•man interview with our representative,
Let him tell you about our unique placement
and training devised to help your potential
develop rapidly In a company where continued
expansion has doubled the number of employ
ees In 5 years. Your possibilities are wide and
varied, as you will see from these brief notes
on the 4 Divisions:

of his specialty in onq week than in a year of
"conventional" practice.

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL Is pioneering in the
creative use of the atom. If you are-able to

meet the high requirements for this work, you
can help introduce a new industrial era.
Atomics International is designingand building
varied types of nuclear reactors, for both power
and research, with the practical experience
gained by 10years In the field.12=11EM

MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING
Long-range missiles. Including the interconti-
nental SM-64 Navaho, present problems of the

77'''' •rf—7-77—I most fascinating
r •• ' nature. Speeds,

TikA materials ands A, functions now be-
.

-, ,A.:,..--. , .. ing dealt with were
: '
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• only theoretical a
. .

f _...i, few years ago. The
work is vital; the

,

. ..a..•:.: -,..1144.111 opportunities for
ATOMICS INTIFINATIOW. you, as a creative

engineer, are correspondingly great.

AUTONETICS creates automatic controls and
electro-mechanical systems of a highly inter-
esting nature. Work includes research, design,
development, manufacture and testing; you

-"a aoart of the latest advances in
inertial navigation
and guidance, fire
and flight controls,
analog and digital

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY
Make an appointment NOW to see North
American Repre-
sentative on cam-
pus. OR WRITE:
Mr. J. Kimbark,
College Relations
Representative,
Dept. 991-20, North
American Aviation,
Inc., Downey, Calif.
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ROCKETOYNE Is
building power for

ROCXETWINZ cuter space—large,
liquid propellantrocket engines. TheField Test
Laboratory in the Santa Susana Mountains is
the most complete rocket engine workshop in
the free world. Here a man meets more aspects

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.*


